TennisLink League Reports - League Match

Flight: 7.0 40 & Over Mixed Doubles  
USTA Section: USTA/NEW ENGLAND  
District/Area: VERMONT  
League: 2016 VT Mixed Doubles 40 & Over

Scorecard for Match # 1005001339 in 2016 VT Mixed Doubles 40 & Over

Status: Reported by MIT/Mix n Match - Marshall  
Today's Date: 01/11/2016 7:30 AM EST

MIT/Mix n Match - Marshall
Team ID: *****  
Vs.  
FIF/Consensual Sets - Provost & Meleady
Team ID: *****

Date Scheduled: 1/10/2016 1:00 PM  
Date Match Played: 1/10/2016  
Entry Date: 1/10/2016

Match Win Criteria: Team Wins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1# Doubles</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visiting Team</th>
<th>3rd Set Tie-break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 PM     | Deborah D. Kelley  
              James Inglis  
              Completed | Vs.  
|             | Denis G Gaboriault  
              Kathy M Yost | 6-4  
|             | 5-7  
|             | 1-0  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2# Doubles</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visiting Team</th>
<th>3rd Set Tie-break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 PM     | Sara T. Marshall  
              Kevin Schumann  
              Completed | Vs.  
|             | william james provost  
              Linda J. Meleady | 4-6  
|             | 6-1  
|             | 1-0  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3# Doubles</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visiting Team</th>
<th>3rd Set Tie-break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 PM     | Christina Wadsworth  
              Charles A Biss  
              Completed | Vs.  
|             | Jane Geider  
              Kenneth G. Bruno | 7-5  
|             | 6-4  |

TOTAL TEAM SCORE:
MIT/Mix n Match - Marshall (Home Team) 1 WIN  
FIF/Consensual Sets - Provost & Meleady (Visiting Team) 2 WINS